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service fees

Active OOSH has been providing high-quality care
for children in the Cameron Park area for 10
years. We pride ourselves on building strong,
genuine connections with our community and

always encourage families to be actively involved
in our service. We partner with local businesses,
support local initiatives and are well known in the

local community.
 At Active OOSH, we excel in providing an

extensive array of engaging and enjoyable
experiences for children of all ages and abilities
to enjoy on a daily basis. Our team of dedicated
and experienced educators develop programs

based on the interests and needs of the children
and their families. All programs are centred

around inclusivity and we ensure each and every
child in our care feels safe, valued and a sense of

belonging. 

Enquiries
Call us: 0409 286 959
Email us: cameronpark@activeooshnsw.com 
Visit our website: activeooshnsw.com
Find us on Facebook: Active OOSH Cameron Park 
Find us on Instagram: Active OOSH
Visit our service: Cameron Park Community
Centre, 107 Northlakes Drive, Cameron Park

schools
We offer a drop off andcollection service forchildren attendingEdgeworth Heights;Edgeworth; Barnsley; StBenedict's; Minmi; BlackHill; Holy Cross; WallsendSouth; Elermore Vale;Glendale East; MacquarieCollege and NewcastleWaldorf primary schools. 

why active oosh?

Fees before Child Care
Subsidy (CCS) is applied: 

Before School Care: $22.00
After School Care: $28.00 

Vacation Care: $82.00
Our fees are all-inclusive of
breakfast; afternoon tea;

transportation; extra-
curricular activities;

incursions; excursions and
administration. 

service hours
Before School Care6:30am - 9:30am

 After School Care 2:00pm - 6:30pm
 Vacation Care6:30am - 6pm
 

Please contact us if you
would like to arrange a tour

of our amazing service!

What we offer
We provide a nutritious

breakfast and afternoon tea
everyday throughout school
terms and vacation care. 

We offer tailored, small
group learning experiences

with our qualified educators.
Children can work on their

homework tasks such as
projects, home readers,

spelling words and speeches.
Alternatively, our educators
can create a personalised

program to suit your child's
needs. 

We have a range of
activities on offer each day
including art, sport, cooking,
science, cultural education,
dance, yoga, sustainability,
drama and construction. 

Healthy Menu

Homework Club

Extra-curricular
Activities


